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aa'irenerallv ODon-her- t ' i: XTOW iti ffreat-- : hcakhvl rnvnmZ?lPEACi TM --AMERICA.

' The iju&tionlof raoU ctneral in- -

lercM is what is tobc ouV, future fcon-Dscti- oi

with --AmcriciiArc Vc lo
- hpe pcitc or ;arf,:. y

. Vi;-- f
". Ii i to be feared tbatopon this sub

. . jectMhe public tcclings, ' Vr.dcr the
rniacaemcnt of party, arihVJVr- -

mentation of somewhat of the bid
1

rJc(tveitx. is ir'i" dreadful. statedf irri- -

"Le.ui have war vitii . America !

AVe .wiU putiUh heir insolence, des- -

troy her. enm merer, cripple
ture : atiempir it riraJry? and throw"
het back a whole century in her ha

- ; i !t:.' .ri.'.ur.. 1 ' i. .. ....

v eent ruaiuic strengtli upon theindus-- ,
try and manufactures of England.
She his no wealth but the wealth of
merchants no eml sustenance but
ivhait she draws "1'rora us. u Let ui

confess our power, byjhl pressure
upon her necessities. . '

" An Arhcncaii cannot shave or
clothe UrrVself without . tfir aid of

'"ShtfTield or Manchester. Without
the warmth of our fleeces he roust

r r-- r roitl. .titiifn&fUm tr --Y

cues Have we not a whole conti

Is it possible thai America can
subsist . independent or the clothiers
ofYoikshirc?" :

. ; Such b the popular cry 5 it ii the
.old delusion, a scyon from the same

loat u these colonies.
In CTcry crisis of danger and dif-Scull- y,

wc hare never hesitated to
.u i

'therefore now, with a confidence
which we trust will not be deemed
Immodest, as it Has no ether source
than in an ardent feeling for the good
ofoiir country. ,

:'
Peace with America, a close con-

junction of interests, a confederacy
, vi tMcuuxup, a iamuy compari ani
, Union, .is the most desirable of all

' possible events that could occur In
Great-Britai- n atthe present moment,

Vhe war hai now ceased ; and as
far as the conflict of armies is con-
cerned, the sword is sheathed.. The
continental confederacy is split and
bulged to it list timber ; and in that
Xtate of. decomposition and wreck

' that no dexterity can promise itself
to put it a3in together.

, v There is but czz power cn the con-
tinent of Europe ; and butoa power
Upon the sea. The Leviathan of the
land, andthe Leviathan ot the water.

? bccrpon. 4 m;i lelv .Theingest meetinrSthe subscription, for 6 f
Ld A. Hamilton stkss, Mrson's Overton, and Mr. Bbndish. He also won the i00s u
fries, beating Gustavus, and sL, l'T
sO,beat.ngMr, Baird'sLoutsaJ
The year fdlowing he won theorv'
plate at Chester, beating Mr L-- ?

lesmnner, and Mr. Wray's Groe J ?ar.to atmg Mr. Lovv.hVr?r
musf allowing him 251b. - A d Xhh?b
at.Newastle upon Lyne, beatir;i
BairtTs Lucy, Mr.. Peirse's Kosam(ir'
Lord Tyjconn el's Hermes. Hai, 'ai

ge gold cup at Chester, b,.ai;J;8 V c

Donegair3Joe Andrews, Mr T01

Helmet, Mr Tatton's Betsey," ,l?U''
v.

fle Tir"rvi lima --ifr oc-.ror- .'rl... .

4--
5

v. &3 ll s to be remembered and
that. there are mbtz 4 mile hearc ,2. . r(

ar

of England ; consequently, u.iS on,
Phi

tvuiguuia uiat uonicra on tr.at turf

l aroorough, ret. b, lbOS,

gust, ; out siicn mares as are piy f
..

ayuj, liiiius i.ue m toa. at theeiidofl
saau!i, ana mares as nuv unh
. . it . ir - . 1

. t' 111 it a:,
time tin nexr iviarcn, mt c . .,r.i ..,

,i r i "V - . & - , " ah

the ensuing season at hilf pn-- e '

Ly The noted running Nr.

PPL OUGH-BV- 1
ISjUVV in. full '. Perfecti' h und

. ses?es the highest degree of Ac i r,
Health, Strength arid V.gor, and a'

smiition undoubtedly. sound, will sJtv
?auig ocason niaswen Court

arjri cover Mares at s x Dollars the sin?'

ten Io!!ar the Season i to be paid ht
pu1

tin
da)rof .AugU3t next,at which time the fa'iiJ . ' l?:iV,.. r' i.ssu-i- i nut ici.u ; i iucni UCi 3r3 to
sure a Mare to be with t oal, to be pa Pi

x or pariea vitn. j Mare pu: b th
Leap, and failing to stand, ma havi th
benefit of the Season f t six ') fJirSrr on

PLOUGH-BO- is a beaut f uldark;,,
with black Mane, lad and L

' 'illyears oia last spring lie stands o foe
Z Incres high, ciie as handsome as 1, 'to
nation can corccive. He isaliowrdM t'ii
best Judges to possess as great a Sh

udhc nu As-iio- u as any noae ou th
Continent, '

; Good Pastnrage and Servant's .fiian

gratis ; Corn will be funnslled at t.'i

Neighborhood Price, for which the io
ney rnut be sent. The owners of
sent to 'Plough B' y may r!; on

reat Attention paid, aa 1 hav it o m

aletely in my Powr and Design toanei
to them myself; but will not be lulkh
Accidents or Escapes of any kisid.

PEDIGREE.
PLOUGH-BO- Y was brel inVirgiM

by Col, John Alexander, anl was go fej

Col. John Hoimes's oi-e- d iroporudB d

ford, his dam Miss Qfueniaviij, v j. p
by Geri. Morgan's nou'd runit;;g tim
Paul Jones, has grand dam Seliiirt wasji!
by the noted imported Jelly Krgcr h
great grand dam was the imjioen M

ch mi Mare,, w hose Pedigree fivg- be fa,

ther traced,. but it is deem d (iucf sbarr
' Bed fcfd fhe .sire of Pioiinri(!y, it i'n

the aire, of Gallatin, Ariadne jar--

rous Other good Kunners H s'3; :'. vt"

high; in the estimation of the Peo,;it ! Vj

ginia and is nrnv. standing in S Cut! a

at a ligner Pwce than any rf r&e in1!

State. Gallatin, the Brrrher f

Boy, has been the wmner ( m re r;s
4,QQQ. It is thoMght he rut) th? 4 - A

heats in less time than any Horse m. An

rtra He was purchased in Viriniii bj

Mr. Alston' ofrS Carolina, a 4';i
Plough.Bpy hHs Slsodistinguis! ctj n ;i

as a Racer, but as 1 have r,of ti"rf vf
portunity to pracure a Sta.eir.ent o: fei

Performances, i'am unable ti sratf :

fully. BAHZILLA1 GRAVES:

Casvx'l Court-hous- e Feb 16.

BACON.
'"THE Subscriber living in tne

per'end of Edeeomb Cctiry, h

sale,, Fifteen or-Sixt- een HuodrH Weg

pf exceHentTJacon, put up with

and welt dried -

r April 2, :
.

GEO. BROWNHf

LOr iEHY TlCKiiiS.
jN consequence of the p- -

1 varrtagea derivable from the W
phia Lotterv for tie encouj-agen-

i

Useful Arts." from" tbe;'manyhighF: i

still remaining in the. whet-i- , tl ? prw

Tickets. is advanced to Two lM1iet
The.subscr iber has a few ci tii.e uaovs -
ets for sale, at his Store iv Knle'.a.

Afri!5. P

Bank- - of Cnpc Fear.
He-e- as fbe aspect of F1

Affairs i Venders Eddltina1 fif"
lions in Secur ties required b this

prudent and necessary, FcsmH iW
that froni and-afte- the hrst
next, rio Bond, NoteV Bill orjAcfce

will fce0coimterathis Bank. u
lgency?Office i,; ,urless P

t hereon at least three geca r
Mmesljound for the vaymei t--a t '

Copatrnership ueing cov t
one name

VtawIno
J

Boykinji Esther his v

. j
pravingmnixionfca -
fy :tkeprrUcbertPm,
it araeaHn? to the courtthatj1-,.- ,

He5rv;ptt,4.arry: Sanger
wfle who areilefecdJ;

thchlifflsVH l7t!-- r s'

jjeierwanw . ajpa . - - ,v
next Term; to behekl on

' t' this S ea'spb: at 6y Stable , rnarbo- -

rhree;Ghireas the SHtgle Xieap iht Leip
money toj&e paid doWn, a.dvone.Dohar to
the Groom in every case'.. Those who do
n6t live ,' w'tfilri. the'jaeighboiirhpod, will

pend their Note with the Mare,- payable
' ' ' .1 tJl' T. i" J Jl farm- - "L" i J- -

AjHi.coruary, iouif, "wnicn may De ais-cftafg- ed

in prodHte defivered at this place,
f delivered 1iy the 1st dayjof Mafctt 1B09:'

I plc&mysairthat. the greatest Icatfe and
attentiort shall be paid to Marei, 'but not
liable for "accidents . ' ; .

; rriCKLE:TOaYwhile rirginia,
stood ai Ten Guineas, but dwing to the
.scarcity of good-blood- ed

" Maresf and ex
pecting not to part with, him but tocoutK
nue to stand him myselfr has induced me
to jednce rthe Price and make th pay-
ment easy.

PEDIGREE.
T?ken from the Cencrl Stud Book of England, aad

alto per tiQedbf John Hctchiafom Efq. who bred '

'!.-.- ' him.-- -. .,. ,
Tickle Toby y Alfred, oneofhebeft Sor.iofOld

Machem, who covered the lafl nine ycais of hii life at'
50 geineat aealon ; In dam Ceiia by King Herod out
of Proferpioc, a full nller to CoIcO'Kelly's fampns

hy Marfk, who covert.i at too Cnine $ each
Mare the Seasoni which way be ice n rn the Sporting
Maijazin for -- he Jcar 1793, pageia. , t(

TICKLE TOBY it a hron Horfe, of rrtat fize.
flretigth aod elesartcc, Rand about 16 hand high, iiad j

fid to be more like King Fergus, the fire of Hambie- - !

ronian, than ary horK' in England. He is eafy in ac-

tion, J'ith commanding powers, an elefant Forehead,
well made chefl, deep in his girth, (hortinjij bacV
full in Hs quarter, with perh pi the beajt .bon Leg,
ever ieen. Tickle Toby bai this IaA.Sefo'n partieu
Iar!y. prBven.himfelf to be a very getter :

before urvhaferl ?n intereQ in him, I was airured
by tfcc molt refjc'iif!e character of hi neighbour-
hood, that he htd done the mofl iftple juftice to thofe
who put to him laft Seafon. I faw ail three if Mr.
Caleb Pouih't Marc (the famoutWarc that heat Ro
lor., and hit two oW imported Mare) heavy with
Fbi by him. Abotft 3 diy before 1 brought him

j Marei were put to him at 70 dollar each
Mare. '".;.

1 presume'it may be slid with truth, that
Tickle Toby has pnved himself to h3ve
been one of the best lour miie runners that
England afft rded, and that he is Sire to
many good Hacers ; all of whrch may be
seeu by reference to the Racing Calenders.
Tickle Toby'; otdest Colts in America, are
three years old this Spring ; thenar" Targe
&. elegatit: A year cid filly of his, last fall,
(full 15 hands high,) sold for 1200 dolls
Sir Solomon, a son of Tickle Toby's'; Vs

now full sixteen, hands high, and is of
reat elegance : He, with Srveti othert,

Uiomeds, Saltrams Druids, &c, he. sub
cnbers, 100 dollars each, was to have

run 2 mile heats this last tali ; they ac-

knowledged his superiority ; he galloped
ivcr the course, and they paid up their
subscriptions. Mr. "Wilson, of forts-mout- h,

Virginia, and owner of the noted
r under Whisky, declares that Sir Somon
(though only two and a half years, old)
was able to pass Whisky on any part of
the ground, running 2 or 3 m? esS r So
lonion is the only colt of Tickle Toby '
that 1 have heard df being trained iti Amt
rica. ; ' .'

Extract of i letter from Mr. J, Hopkins,
kCempsville (V ) Feb. 3.- -l put'a mare to
f ckle Toby last spring, and she is now
heavy in foal by him. T Mr. John Dryryi
who lives iear me, put one also, which is
neavy with foal , s.nd J can truly say, that
Sir bolomon, by T:ckle Toby, is univer-
sally alio wed to be the finest colt ever seen
here, and supposed to be the best racer.

Jonathan Hopkins.
I certify that t'ne brown horse' Tickle To

by, that you had of Mr Caleb Boush is
the celebrated old Tickle, Toby, so fanioUs
in England as a racer ; that I have ohen
seen him run there and 1 further certify
that he is sire of Sir Solomon, who is al-

lowed to be the best colt in America, both
for elegance and as a racer. . He is also
sire of that fine filly Pbenomina, the pro-
perty of Mr Mitchel Smith, which Mr.
Boush sold at one year old for 4C0 acres
oflaad(gl&X) ) JoHsx Jomnstojj.

Febrrtary 3tJb, 1K03. - ;

Extract of a fetter frjpm Mr C. Boush,
Kempsville (V.) I have made an enqairy
resjjccting the mares put to Tifckle Toby!
last season, arid rind that within the 'small
circle cf four or five ra les, there are r
least 10 or 12 mares with foal by him' 3

have mysdf .1 (all that I put) of ray Eng.:
lish mares, 'which you sa yourself, thos
both very old, one 18 the other J.6 yea, s of
age, are nov very heavy by Tickle l obyj
Sir Solomon, by . Tickle Tnby, one of the
best colts in America ) however, I will bet
2000 d dlars that he cs.n leat any other 2l
5 or 4 mile'heit? : any gentleman doubtj
ing itmay.make tlie trial His run against
Whiskey (doubtless proves to aiyokservj
ing jnind what a racer l)e must be. Se?
veral t?e.t!emen were much dieappo;rtfed
in niy letting him go away : two mares a

70 each were sent to him three days be-

fore yJ carried him away ; and I have
no doubt but that he croM have gotten a
great number here at that price, hia stock J
being so raucn sujenor to tnatoiany omer
sralliorf in America. I shall send my- - Eng
iish mares to him as soon as they foal, and
time for the foals to travel. "

' Caleb Boush.
: '

r xcixg. -- .; V-
' '):

' At Tcrk August meeting,, trie first time
he starie,- - he w,on a sweepstslce tof 2U0
guinearesch (8 subscribers) beit In g Mr.
Bulioci'sTloby, Air. Farrer Telescope,
and ir., I'eirse's n.;chaotei. -- He a!Sa
won the 70 guineas at Lincoln," beating Sir
T. Pooje Meritor, ind Mr. Brewster's Put
A t Yo.k Spt irig meetl ng he woat.hestand
plate; 'eting Mr. Dodswbrth'A tAbbe
TJiulIeJ Cel:4 Raiclitt 's MousetrapVahji Mr"
Garforth' karcld. They follWru;t
won'1 501 jfor; all .ages; oeatig iQpHi
cliff's igiepri; Lbrd A. Hamntoi?a brdtVef
to Kestles'sj and Sir. Wi: Vavasour's Hope'.
The York -August, meettdg follpwtng, lie--

"0 tfie reat si&scKptio
years oiaj wr sijyears oioc agea norsesi

worth's Gustavus, Mr; Baeij's C,avendi4h
& th; Duke of Norfolk's Dubskciper this
wi s d niv ersaljy al lo wed" to be one of t he
finest racea ever run:;, atd the bnlYrtirrtje
Walnut was ever bejtt: TtUW.TobwOT-- j

Scirboroitffh Walient. and Mr WilhsV
LvbertyJ He wri the 'ctrprioti jatJ
Doncaster, partying ' 41b. extras Zbearirig j
Mr. variortrr(arnina,Jino juotu. acarco-rotrgh- 'S

ValifehtTiJck vere tlibnlytirhei
be tun thayeariTM Yortsphnglfn--e

ing followjtghe yon ihe standplate beam-

ing mkre Rbsiilied.
Ti"e rA ugustmeetin- -

vl' And here we cannot helpre
id an article vhicb cjurreaders will
find,in the fcekto .WrfrnT6fJam
1 7th v "".It was written of course, maf
ny.dars uetoreine inieingeqce or me
embargo 'sras received ; biitit will be
found to ;. be a xompleteiiticipatfon
Ot.UieItne oi poucy;-mci-i iwcrica
was likely to' pursue true des- -,

criptibrr Of her national feelihgsr. and
impahial estimate of her political

wisdom :f '"
j'. OurVnljr wishes," ;t!rat this article
may have a teridertiy to encourage
that spirit of conciliation which, in
the present state of things should be
cherished at any hafcard. .We have
no desire but to see harmony restored
between" ;the two countries. ; and an
union of interests, and an atliance of
friendship, would not only check the
stormt with which we are novvthreat-ened,b- ui

have a greater tendency-thi- n

anyot&er iwssible measure, to
the level jf our lewerinp: enemy, and
preserve jhe Cantoli immobile sax um
of the Butish cons ittition.

CLQCjl & WATCH' MAYING.

THE S y scriber informs hisFriends
the Publx in general, that he has

removrd from Cunford to Charlotte, in
MccWeuburj, N. C. he has com-

menced Business in Partnership with An-Jj9- u

M''Bride.
- BAUZ1LLAI GARDNER

: A. Bride B. Gardner.
CLOCK Be VTA. 1 CH MAKPltli GOLD AND

SILVERSMITH I,
Return thanks to thesr tormercustomers

for past favours, hoping, by their assidu-
ous attention to.Bii sines s, to merit the pa-

tronage of the Public in the above Bran
c'.e?. Clocks and Watches cateiully re-

paired. Alio, borne good Clocks on hand
lor illc. A. M'BIUUE,

B. GAUDNUl.
Charlotte, April 18.

Cash or Work will be given for old
Gold, Silvtr and Brass

Notice is hereby given,
TO all whom it vn;ify concern, that
1 II AR Dili CROQM, of Leno i

County, is dead intestate That at last
JanuaiyTerm, Administration w ajgranted
to the Subscriber on the Estate of the ie
ceased. I therefore' notify all persons
having claim against sa'd Estate, to make
application agreeable to law, or they will
be bamd of recovery , Also, those in-dtoi-

aic requested" to make immed.au
payment. WM. CHOOM, AdmV

Iniir Canity, MarcbZS.

ESTER TAINMENT
4

Subscriber hating removed
IPlIE the la'ge and commodious house,

as Mears's Tavern, in Raleigh,
inttuds keeping Entertainment lor those
who may pit je to call on him; and hopes
b hj$ airention and assiduity to merit the
p aronae of the public Nothing iu his
p ver to procure shall be vanting to

and reader agreeab'r the situ
ation of such gentlemen travellers and
o: hers nho may favour him with their
custom.

MARK COOKE.
Anrqi no 3 -

LAMJ tOx SALE.
'T'lIIvSuUcribt.r has 300 Acres of

Land in the County of Rowan (which
he oilers for sale) ylngo-- i the ro?.d which
leads from Salisbury to Fayetteville, nine
mtlcslw Salisbury, on Second Creek.
It is very well adapxd to the culture of
Corn, Wheat, Tobicco ad Cotton' Any
person winning to purchase, may tpply t
the subscriber, living in Huntsville, Surry
County J- - CLING MAN.

Letters post-paid,- " will be attendee to.
April 3.

Thirty Dollars Rcxvafd.

DUN AW t Y,. from the Subscri-- .
ber, on the 31st of March last, 'Fpur

NEGROES, viz. Charles, Chloe. . Pms
and a child The two Women and Man
are about torty years of age each. '1 he
man is about 5 feet 11 inches h:ghj and
ChlceUsrger than rriss The"ir deaths
cannot be described, as they have several
suits with them It 13 supposed tltey wilt
make for the Isle of Wight County, Vir-
ginia, I will give i he above Reward, if
delivered to me, or secured in any Jail
so that 1 get them again j or in proportion
for anypart of them.. . .

X. JOHN SFXREST,
Ateetmburz Covripttf.'C.'jlp it 6. .

SFOKTS OF THE PIT.
A MAIN of twenty-on- e Cocks will

be fovght in Hillsborough, on; the'
Wednesday after the first Tuesdaj in June,
next, by Juhn Alston of ChatharoCounty,
and Ifenry Atlcinson of CaswelU .for Five
Hurdred Dollars, ; K:Uj'itlG

DUBSXELPJERi ; v

J Meautifvl Bry, vshb black Mane, Tail tf
i ' LfS.'fi lVatr otd this Sprihg.J

Ip.ULli'fiyc Feet three Inches high,
J great Ppverlr and a Curt

stittrticui u fldottedlt Socrid irid Vigapcfuji:
be: ktnt, ut my own table 'to cover

(will) this Reason atsii Dollars the sipgle
'' j --1 ri r M.ltZ A 1 1 Ii t- -

Leap, ana ooiiars 10 ensure a iviarc to
be with Foal i the Leap Money to be paid
when the Mire is put, thi other on Or be- -'

fore Christmas. - . -
.

".-.- '

Mares sent to DUBS REISER more
than twelve miles, tfleTt.ill bepastured,'
gratis, and fed .at fifteen Cents per day,
f required. . ':- ': V

He is a Horse of rea speed, 6at hai
never been put in sufficient order to rtiike
a satisfactorftrial of hia Bottom, C--

vDUBSKELPER was got by tfee ira
ported Korser-Fire'-Tairpn- t "bfthe h?h- -

bred Mare Slit Nose, and' is. full Brother
to tne ceieoratea.; running JViare Aiony
Long Legs'-i-' The Seaspii wiU comniepce
lUtnmsvsnu end the.lWthf ot Anjnstt .'

, AMERICAN EM13AUCU;

.The !at Daners from America
communicate; the

" intcftigencfe oT a J

strong measure wnicn io xne jirc-- .

sent crisis of their aCfairs, the U. S;
have Meemed U pfudcnV to dppt. ii --

It is an VmBargo unUheirsip-- ,
ping;i : at IntcTdictroa oralKforeign
trade; whatever J iHs i suspensiorv
of the exercise of those rightsyhich'
they, were determined not to surrenv
deri and. did not choose :to contest.
i is a 'd'gnified tetfrerrient from the?

commerce of jorein "hatton?,- - at a
(period when the' twa great powers
'of he --world have scarcely any other
contention left. 5 When ;;to prevent
trade" oh tbe'parCof tje one, and t6k

force it into tho' prohibited channels
on the part ot toe omcr, is aimosi
the; sole remaining motive which
oourishesihe flame of war in Europe.

I t Tpprcvent kiudlingfrom the com- -.

Jrnoh blaie ; and that necessary 1n"-iju-ry

from the struggle which an un- -j

avoidable inclination to one party or
;the other must have produced, Ame- -
has pursued a conduct of sound wis-'do- m,

and true political virtue.
j As trade is the object of the quar-re- l,

she has resigned the prite to the
Icombatantsi .She has withdrawn her
jelaims from th lists and retreated
to the tranquil station of a spectator.

This was the only' middle point
left her between peace and war.-- j

The embargo is hostile to no pow-'r- r,

because the measure is founded
'upon-- those just rights of controul,
which, in national exigencies, every
government has a right to exercise

(ovcriU own subjects ; and because,
iif it be hostile to any par y, it is hos
tile tothc American merchants them-
selves.
v7lt ii a measure of peace and pre-

caution. It is impartial, because it
is universale it is just,- because its
direct operation Is upon those alone,
whose rights, as subjects'of Amcri- -

ic, the supreme Kwer of the state
bas & power to modify, to suspend,

lor to abridge.
! As there are no exceptions in favor !

of any people, there can be no just
cause of suspicion on the part of any ;

England, France, or Spain, are upon
:lhe same footing of cemmon exclu-Uio- n

; or rather, indeed, the Amer-
ican merchant is precluded fiom tra-Jdifi- J:

with any or either,
j Wc thus see that Arnerica ha re-o!red-

tribe caugh' in hostilities ;

'and as she has found wlnt is ordina-
rily called impossiblt, she
has resorted to the defensive system
with eijml dignity and prudence ;

She has withdrawn from Europe and
'
fallen buck upon her own rec urccs.

; In the common phmse, she is a;
length determined to keep herscli to j

herself. She Sets tlu first example !

of trying to live wiihout Europe ; Sr

it now remains' for hurope to try j

how she c&n live without Ame-

rica.
Withreipcc! tothe islands cfSpiin.

France and other powers, in the At-

lantic, which we call the West-Indi- a

islands, there is no alternative wiih
respect to thrm but the following :

j they must either starve, or surrender
! without a siege, to Great-Britai- n.

j As we possess the sea, their mo' her
countries cannot supply them with
that fp-x- l which thty are unable to
raise themselves ; and America,from
the operation of her tmbargo, will
hot supply them.

What thtn is to bscrime of them ?

They must cither be the prey of fa-

mine, or the spoil of Great-Britain- ,

Rut is it to our advantage to conquer
them ! Certainly no'. We cannot
feed so many additional mouths as
St. Domingo alone contains, without
diminishing our own necessary .stock
of subsistence ; moreover, vc'must
now supply our own colonies with i

provision. Smithheld,, Leadcnhall
and Maiklanc will now swarm with
new contractors fox Barbadoes, Ja-

maica and Antigua ; we shall have
lo Jeed'a black population in several
islands, exceeding one million, and
a white population of a hundred and
fiftyjhousand. ,

' Can the nation support this leng?
Are our crop's so very abundant, and
our harvests so regularly exuberant,
that we-ca-n afford an increased con-
sumption of & million anil a half ;

that wi can feed; in addition to our
own pedple, ha.If as many mouth's as
all Ireland contains. .

" ;

- Here is, they'd angerJ hereJs the.
real pre ssurer ;;th e loss or suspe hsion
of our'cbmmferce is a mere subordi-
nate evil to this. If a year of scar-
city should.again overtake'irs; which
Providence iu its liietcy avert, how
would the people of Great-Britai- n

endure to see their markets-stripped- ,

and their provisions shipped away for
the WcstIndles ?

We arc indeed supporting the Is-

lands at an aggravated cxpence,:if
we must exchange our corn or cattle

jjfor their sugar cane and molasses;
We have seen how Arnerica. vai

lues her trade, and. how ' false, nolo-rious- ly

false, have.been alt pur esti
mates of those feelings k prejudices..

the thirdiand next $rtdt poxutr ofthe
zaorld. She has grown to it by her
industry and under the encourage-
ment of Heaven ; and we cannot pre-
vent it.

A nation of Eight Millions of iW
fcle,upon a boundless continent ; with
lwoimmensc oceans rolling on either
idc, which connect thtm with crery

part of the world which is not their
own ; aucb a nation, id the present
state of things, is a political pheno-jntno- n.

From habir, f.-o-m common
ow t h , fr om reci procal d esceht, from

prejudice arising from wants and ha- -.

bits T the same stirt, she belongs to
us, and nothing but our own folly
ean alienate her.

Such a natidn as thU. war rsn rii.
ther cripple nor thrqw back. Des-
troy her tradeand you do an essen-
tial, tervice. to Iff, but an irreparable
injury to yourself. She Is a Conti-
nent : Commerce is nothing to her.
"c iniiai hoi uiins every natiottai
rood to be found oniy in tbVPric?
Current.
. The mercantile interest ofAme-iic- a

Forms but very small part of the
interest of the whole There ii ah
interest of the soil as well as the sea.
America will riot debase herself for
traders. "She encouraged them tle-cuu-

se

she live and nrofit hv thrir
industry -v ,.,

Destroy this traffc i cut offArrie
Hea from your supplies, !c you drive
her to the substitution of her bwn in-

dustry and ingenuity y yolt force her
pon ways and means of her own; iyou strike at" her latent qualities :

and if she once learn to supply herf
self (necessity will quickly teach, a

.les&on, upob which fortune ahd pro-:Tideri- co.

have never failetl to smile)
your market arid future traffic with
her will b lost to you forever. She
wUl hare manufactures of herptth,
and your customer will prore your

. rival. ;. if -
v-
- ;. t v , v

Peace with; America will is cer-- .
tainly give us all the continuing be- -
refits of the one,! as war will both
take them away, and supply thenv
tfcith the futute means of doing with- -

'
-- utthem.'C " v.f- - ..,.""' :

i Let us then have peace with Am?'
tica, and though thewhoIe continent
be hut against us, .she can gire us
all the raw'anidefc.we want, & con
ume them alt when we hae manu-i"tturt- U

themi We want, nothing
from any other. The tar,' hemp,

. . iiicncaf arc
-i- . umta cneaper an better thanlh,"c afthefcaiUci .

'

a i v. - l r m. t ivb
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